
) 
In the Matter ot t~e Application ot ) 
the LOS AN~ RAILWAY CORPORATION ) 
tor an in lieu cert1ticate tor its ) 
motor coach lines. ) 

In the Matter 0: the Application ot ) 
the LOS ANGELES ?.A.II.WA.Y COR?O."UTION ) 
tor authority to abandon a portion 0:) 
its 'fIA'fI street car line in t:!le City ) 
or Los, Angeles. ) 

In the Matter or the Applicat10n ot ) 
the LOS ~GELES ~WAY CORPORAT!ON ) 
tor authority'to.d1scont1n'll6 service} 
on a po~ion or 1 ts ItG" (Gr1tti th ) 
ATe~e) street car line in the Cit~ ) 
ot Los .A.Xl.geles. ) 

----------------------------) 

Nineteenth Supplemental 
Application No. 19179. 

Application No. 2J.717. 

s. :M. Haskins, General Counsel, b~ Woodward 
M. Ta:rlo=~ General Attorney, to"!: Applieant. 

Ray L. Chesebro, City Attorney, to"!: City.ot 
Los Angeles, interested party. 

Nathan Ross, a protestant 1.n re the "G" line. 

Leon H. Wash1:tgto:c.~ representing the !.os Allgoles 
Sentinel, a protestant in re the 'fiG" line. 

Po'rter :r. Wooton, a ~ro'testant in. re the 'fiG" l1ue. 

BY TEE COWlISSION: 

OPINION -- ........ ~- ... 
The abOTe entitled matters deal. with proposed chaDges 

ot operation on los ~les Rail~ay Co=.poration's local trans-
portation system in the CitY' 0-: Loa .A.Xl.geles- Public hee.r1llg 'was 

conducted on these applications be~o~ ~1ner Hunter at 10$ 
.Allgoles on l'e'bru.a.'""1 4tl:., 1938. In new ot the tact that the sub-

ject matter o~ these applications has been presented to the Board 
ot Public Utilities and 'l'rallSpo-::te.t~o:o. o'! the City 0": !.os A.ngeles . 
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and action thereon, 111 a nu:mber or insto.nces, 13 set t'orth in a 

single document, applicant asks thc.t the three matters be con-
. . ... 

sidered on the consol~dated record, with the thought that each one 

can be decided upon that portion ot the racor' wb!ch relates to 

the respective app11cation. 

Some ot the inte:oested ~art1e3, in connection with Ap-

plication No. 21728, expressed their desire that that application 

be decided independently ot the othe~ two. It was the order or 
the presiding examiner that applicant would:aka its sho~.ng upon 

the jOint re¢ord but that each applioation would be decided upon 

its merits, as indic.g,ted in this record. 

III Application No. Z~7l7 Los Angeles Ra11~'a" Corporation 

seeks authority to abandon the north leg·o! it~ so-eallad WAW 

street car line located between Temple St=eet a.nd E:111 Street on. 

the south and SU:o.set and Beaudry on the north, a digtenee 0-: 
approXimately one mile. 

In Applicatioll No. 19179, 19th Supplemental, a eertit'i-

eat~ is sought to operate a motor coach line along the same route 

as that tor which authority is sought to discontinue rail oper~

t10ns 1n Appl1ca.tion No. 2l7;'7. 

In Application No. 21728 authority 13 sought to discon-

tinue, rail operation on that portion o~ ap~licantts WGW line to 

the north ot 1'weltth Street an~ StaDt'ord Avenue. 

APPLICATION NO. 21717. 
The record shows (:E:xh1bit No.5), thc.t the Board of Ptlb-

lie Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Loe~ies has 

g1 Tell its consent to the a bando:oment ot rail opere:t1on on this 

line. Exhibit No. 13 sets torth the result or an on and orr cheek, 

taken on this line on Xay 17th, 1937, which shows that, du:::1llg th1~ 
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one-~ ,oheck, '148 people boarded. the cars between SUnset and 

Beaudry on the north and Cal1t'orn1a and Rill Streets on the south 

and that, in the reverse direction, g7g pe:r30ns alighted. :tl:'om. the 

cars' durillg this check. . ~e record shows that tbere is a plan to 

improve Figueroa Street as an !mportant h1ghway' arte%7' in the Cit)" 

ot !.os .A:::lgeles. The Une herein sought to be abe..ndoned. tollows 

F1gueroa Street ~ Boston Street to Alpine Street, a distance 

0": abou.t 1000 :t'eet. Und.er the new highway plan, the grade ot 

F1glleroa Street is to be lowered end 'Widened along this section ot 

h!ghWS3~ which will necessitate the rebt111d.1ng ot the car line 11.' 

it 13 to remain. 
Exhibit No. 14 shows that a consid.erable port1on ot the 

line sought to be abandoned. is no",,, in need 0: reconstrc.ction. It 

is estim::.ted that to reconstrtlct that portion ot the·' WAft line 

sought to be abandoned .would.involTe an expenditure' ot $4S~800. 

'.!!he record shows that there is an urgent demand tor the 

elimination or the rebuilding o~ this =ail line along Figueroa 

Street~ in order that the higb:way 1mprovement may proceed. No 

oppoeition developed to the gre.nt1::lg o:t' this application and it 

appears that t~e application should be gr~te~, particclarly in 

new or the te.ct that applicant proposes to operate a substitute 

bus line along tl:11s route on a trial basis (Application No. 19179, 

l~h SUpplemental), to dete:on1ne whether or not s~t1c1ent busi-

ness. can be developed to justit'Y' its con't1nued operation • 

.APPI.ICATION NO. 19179, 19th S'O'P'PI..'EMZN. 

In this application aut~~fitY is sought to operate a 
moto:: coach line on a trial basis servi:cg the se;:xne d,13tr1ot as 

. 
(1) 'WB01:!!!iW'OZE. applicant preys that the Ra1l...~ad Commission ot the 

State ot Callto=nia issue 1 ts supplemental order, pursuant to 
this application, amending its said Decision No. 27052 by ad~-
1ng thereto author1ty to applioant to place 1n erteot ~d oper-
ate,. t'or a tr1al period ot' siX l:llOnths, a motor coach service 
over the route hereinabove described. 



tha:t now served by the portion or the "Aft line sought to be aban-

doned 1n Application No. 2171~. ~e record shows C~bit NO.5). 
that the CitY' 01: Los Angeles, through its Board of Public Utillties 

a.:c.d 'rre.nsportat1on, has' given its consent to this motor. coach oper-

8:t1on. No opposition deTeloped to -:he granting or this application 

and it ap:;>ears that the request i3 reasonc.ble and should be granted. . . 
.APP.I.ICATION NO. '21728. 

T.ne so-ealled WGW line operates between its southerly 

term.1llus at:McX1nleY' and Vernon Avenues and its northerly' ter.r:.1nu:; 

at Spring and Alpine Streets, a distance ot 4.795 miles. In this 

application authority is sought to abandon that portion ot this line 

to the north 01: the '1I:.terseet1on or Tweltth Street and Ste.ntord 

Avenue and operate the portion of the line to the south ot this in-

tersection as a 'shuttle service, a distance 01: 2.&1 miles. Under 

this plan ot operation, the w'G" line will connect with the company" 3 

"B" line at Tweltth Street and Stantord' ATenue, which will involve 

a" transter ~tween the two lines tor through pa!lse:c.gers. 

EXhibit No. 10 shows the resclts o~ an on and ofi cheek 

taken on the":G" line bet~en the hours ot 6:00 .A.M~ ·and. 7:00 P.M. 

on Wednesday. June 9th, 1937. This cheek shovvs that 2.391 :passen-

gers boarded the northbound ears along ·the entire' rottte and 2~189 

board.ed the cars ill a southbound. direction., Forty-seven:per eent 

or the northbo'CXI.d passengers on said line bo6.%"ded on MeX1nley 

A.venue 8lld Gritt1th AVEJnue sOuthot Tweltth Street, which indi-

cates that,53 per cent o~ the northbound. passengers will in ItO wey 

be inconven1enced by the diseont~ee ot service on the ftGw line, 

as proposed herein. 

nth respect to the southbou::.d :passengers on the "G" line, 

. 53 per cent alighted trom the ca:s between Tweltth Street and. 

Stantord Avenue and the southerlY' ter.c1nus 'ot the line. 



Exhibit No. 9 shows the results o't operatio:c. on the "Cit' 

line tor the years 1934 to 1937, 1nclu.::1ve, to the etteet that the 

llne he.s been operated at an Ou.t-o~-poeket l03~ d\U"1Dg thi!5 period 

ot time, as indicated on the tollow1n8 tabulation which is taken 

~om this exb.1bit: 

PASSENGER RE'VENOE - O?'ERA.Tn'G EXPENSES - NET. PASSENGER REV~'"OE 
1937, 1936. 1935 , 19M 

1937 1936 1935 1934-- - -
Revenue $59,352.l2 $59,420.92 $51,340.98 $42,688.64 

~otal Operating 
Expenses 66,562.13 67,610.05 66,l39.06 60,135.22 

Re"Venu6 Less Operat-
ing Expenses TIl,210.01 D8,~89.13 1)14,798.08 D17,446.58 

'l'axe= 3,419.31 3,127.84 2,507.32 2,43S.84r 

Revenue Less Operat-
1llg Exp,e:c.ses & ~ax-
es ~10,629.32 Dll,Z15.97 D17,ZOS.40 D19,880.42 

D-1nd1ce.t,os de~icit. 
It may be observed trom. this te.'bw.ation that the o:pel"at-

1Itg results ot this line haTe shown an improvement during this 

t~e. Witness tor applicant, however, testitied that the seme 

resUlts obtained tor the remainder ot the system in practically 

the ~e proportions. He. also called attention to the tact that 

little improvement was show: tor the yee:: 1937 J as compared to 

1936. ~e record shows that on the los Angele!5 Railway rail ~Y$-

tem, as a wt.ole, an average o~ 8.5 passellgers are e~1ed per cer 

mile or operation, whereas the average number ot passengerz ea.~ 

ned per ear :mile Oll the "'G- line 1:: approx!mately 5.8. It waz 

admitted, however. that cars operated on the "'0.- line are small, 

known as the Birney ear, with a seat1::lg capacity ot thirty-two 

passengers J as eompared to the cars operati:g on the remainder or 
the system, he.-r~g an average seatiDg capacity or abollt titty. 
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The record. shO'WS the.t, with respect to that portion or 

the -G- line over which authority is sought to discontinue oper-

ation, the cO%:lPany now operates one or more other ear l1nes along 

this route, to the ettect that the ":0- car Une is operated along 

that portion ot the "G- line located on ~ltth Street and the 

wB,- -XW and wo~ eer lines are operated on that portion ot the 

-G- l1lle located on Main Street, which constitutes 54 per cent ot 

the l1Il.e souSht to" 'be abandoned. In addit10n to this service, 

local service is also provid.ed. on Main Street, between Ninth and 

First Streets, by lines ot Paeitic J!!leetric Railway Com:pan:r. 
~V1th respect to the remainder ot the ~GW line to the 

south ot ~Neltth Street and Stantord Avenue, where it is proposed 

to proV1de shuttle service, the record shows that tJ:l.1s line is 

paralleled by the so-called ~S" line o~ Los Angeles Railway- to the 

west on Sa.':L Pedro Street, within a distance ot approximatelY' one-

quarter mile, and that appl1ca.nt' s tt'(1" line operates along Central 

Avenue whiCh, tor the" raajor portion, is less tl:an one-qu.artel'" :mile 

to the east. 
It is applicant's contention the~t 1 ts proposed change on 

the "G" line will not elUli:o.s.te pu.bl1c tre.'llSportat1on to -:he dis-

trict atteeted and that the inconvenience whieh might be eaused by 

the necessity of a transfer at Twel.~h Street and Stantord A~enne 
between the ~G" and wB- lines is justit1ed by the ~ter1al operat-

1I1g savings tll4t will result trOll:. this change, partieularly 1n 

View of the fact that the district traversed bY' the ~GW line to 

the south or Tweltth Street and Stantord Avenue is served by 

~arallel lines on e1th~= side. 
The record. shows, 'by 3Xh1"o1ts Nos. 5 'and 7, that the 

Board of Public 'O'tili tie s and Trans:9Q::tat1011 o~ the Oi ty ot Loz 

.AJ:lgeles has given its consent to the proposed plan ot opore:t1011 



ot the ~G~ line, provided applieant operatos a motor coaeh line 

on Washington Boulevard. With respect to e. bus operation alo:cg 

Washington Boulevard, it should be :po1nted ou.t that such a line 

would 'o-r-rer tre.:lSpo:ta.t1oll to' onlY' that pa...-t or the area nO"N 

served by the wG~ line in the v1c~ity or the intersection o! 

Gr1t:r1th Avenue and Washington Boulevard, where the two lines 

int~rsect, as the ~G" ea::: l~e runs north and sout:b. and Washing-

ton Boulevard. runs east- and west. . 

Fo~ interested parties test1~ied in opposition to tbe 

proposed. plan o~ te:r::t1:lati:lg t!le ":G" line at 1'weltth Streot and 
~ 

StCl.lltord Avenue, whieh will require a t~:rer by tbrough passen-

gers to the com~a:c.yr s "B" l1:le at that point. It Was their con-

:eent1o:l. tlla.t whatever savillgs might accrue to applicant t'rom the 

abando:am.ent 0-: the no::therlY' ;portion o~ the "0" line would be 

more than ottset by additional service which wou.ld. have to be 

provided on the "B~ lin~ to accommodate these t=aJl3rer passengers. 

It 13 also the contention ot these 1nt~rested pa...-t1es that the re-

moval 0: service on the ~GW line will t~nd to decrease pro~7 . ' 
Talues in the district served and that, instead ot abc.:ldon1ng 

service, as proposed, Los Angeles Railway' Corpora t10n should extend 

the line southerly tro:n Vernon Avenue. 

It is clear trom th1 s reco::-d, however, tba t should pa-

trons des1re not to make this trans~er at Twel.~h Street and Stan-

tOrd. Avenue, theY' can 'be attorded tbro':lgh sernee by walld.:'lg to 
-.t /" 

either the paralle 1 "8" 0:' "'0"" line 3 reterred to a bo'Ve, wi til· a 

lMx1J:n1Jlll walking distance ot lSOO teet. !t app~ars to the Comm1~

sion tllat this is not an unreasonable walking distance, und~ pre-

vailing eonditions. Other than the abOve, no opposition de~eloped 

and a careful review ot the reeo~ leads to the conclusion that 

this application should be gr~ted. 
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Lo3 Allgoles Rail'way Co~oration is hereby placed upon. 
"I 

notice that ~operat1ve ri~ts~ do not constitute a class ot pro-

perty which should be ca.pitalized or used as an eleme::x.t or value 

in determ1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside ~ their purely :;>cr-
',' 

missive 8.spect~ they extend to the holder a tull or partial mo~ 

poly 0: a class ot bu31ne~s over a particular rot;te. This monopoly 

tea.tu...'"e may be che,l:2ged or destro1ed at a:IlY time bY' t~e State, which 

is not in eA'9' :res,ect l1m1 ted as to the number 0": rights which 1JJIj::r 

be given. 

ORDER - .......... -
Tlle Railroa.d Comm1ssio::. ot the State o~ CaJ.1t'0rn!a Here-

by Declares that public convenience and necessity require the este:b-

lisbment 'bY' Los Angeles 2ailwa.:r Corpo:-e.t10n" tor a trial period o't 

s1x months, ot motor coach service tor the transportation ot pass-

engers in the City or Los Angeles, said line to be known as the 

Tem~le-Beaudry Line, the deSCription ot the route being as fol-

lows: 

From the intersection 0: Sunset Boulevard ~d 
Beaudry Avenue. thence via Beaud..-y Avenue, Alpine 
St=eet, l'igueroa Street, :Boston Street, :Bullker Hill 
.Avenue, Calitornia Street, E:111 Street, Temple 
Street, Grand Avenue ~ Cal1fornia. Street, Bunker 
Rill Avenue, Boston Street, l'1gueroa Street, Alpine 
Street, Centennial Street, and Sunset Boulevard to 
Beau.dry Avenue; 

to be eonsidered. as pe.rt of the in lieu ce=t1t1eate granted by this 

Coxmn1ss!onT s Dec1s1on No. 27052, 4ated ~ 14th, 1934, on Appliea- . 

tion No. 19179. 
I'l' IS B:ER.'E:sY ORDERED that a certificate of publie CO:l-

ven1ence and necessity thereto= be and t~e s~e is he~by granted 

to Los ~eles Railway Co=po~at1on. 



.' 
IT IS BERES! FORT.B:E:R ORDER:E:D that: 
I. Los A:lgeles Rail;'1ay Cor"oratioll is hereby authorized 

to abandon. rail service and r~ove its ~~acks and appurtenances on 

the no~h leg ot ita so-called WAW line' ove~ the tollow1ng route 

in the CitY' ot Los Angeles: 

COmmencing at t~e intersection o~ Rill and Temple 
Street, thence over Hill St=eet to Cal1~orn1a Street, 
Eu:lker Rill A.venue ~ Boston Street ~ ngu.eroa Street ~ 
Alpine Street and :Eeaudry Ave::lue to Su::lset Boulevard. 

n. Los AXlgeles Railway COl?orat1on is hereby authorized 

to a bandon passenger service on that po::-tion o! its WGW line t:rom. 

1ts northerly teci'PUS at Spring and .A.lp1::le Streets to the inter-

section ot Tweltth Street and S~ord Avenue. 

(1) 

(2) 

~s entire Order is subject to the tollo~-ng conditions: 

Applicant shall atrord t~e public at least tive 
(5) days' notice or the abando:am.e:o.ts authorized 
in Sectio:l.S I and II above, by posting notices 
on all ears operating 0:0. the lines 1llvol vade 

Service on the north leg or the "A- line shall 
not be d1sco::lt1nued until service shall have been 
cc.cmeneed on the ~bst1tute ~tor coach line as 
authorized herein. 

" 

Applie~t shall tile a writton aeeeptanee or the 
ce:"titicate herein granted wi thin a period. 0-: 
not to exceed t1rteen (15) days from. the date 
hereot. 
Applicant shall eommence the se:"Viee herein 
authorized within a ~er1od or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days ~ro~ the etteetive date hereot and shall 
tile, in t~ip11eate~ ~d eoneurrent17 ~e e~~eo~ 
iva, O;l :Lot less than tive (5) days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, a taritt or t~!ts con-
strueted 1n accordance with the requirements or the 
Commission's General Orders and containing rat~s 
e.ne. :rules which, in voltmte and ett'ect, shall be 
id.entical with the rates and rules shown in the 
a:p1>lle8.t1on~ in so 'tar as theY' eo~orm to, the cer-
titicate herein sra:ted, or rates and ru.les satis-
tactory to the ~lroad Commission. 

Applicant shall rile, in du~11ea.te ~ and make effect-
ive within a period o't not to exceed thirty (30) 



days arter the etteot1 ve date ot th13 Order, o~ not 
less than tive (5) days' notioe to the ~lroa~ COM-
miss10n and the :public, time schedules covering the 
service herein authorized, in a tor.m sat1stactor,y to 
the Rail.-oad Commission. 

(e) At the end or the trial period o:f six months, it' it 
1~ t'ou:l.d t:bat patronage on the Temple-Beaud..-y Motor 
Coach Line is 1nsutt1oient to wa%'l"st its e~n.t1nu
a:o.ce, applicant is hereby authorized to discontinue 
the service Uyon written no~1ce to the CO~3s1on. 
Applicant shall also attord the public at least 
five (5) days' notice ot its intention to abandon 
the line by posting notices in all ~tor cQaches oper-
ating on said line. 

(7) The right3 and prl vileges herein aU'tho:::!zed may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, t:::ansterred or assigned, 
unless the w=!tten oonsent ot the Ra1l.~ad Comm1ssion 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transt'er or 
ass1game~t has ~1rst ~en obtained. 

(8) No vehicle 'may be ope::ated by apl)lica:c.t herein, unless 
such vehicle is o°Nned bj said applicant or is lea3ed 
by applicant under a contract or agree~nt on a baa1s 
satist'actory to the Rail.~ad Cacm1ss1on. 

T.ne authority herein granted shall become etrec~1ve on the 

date hereot. I~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO,. Ca11to:-n1a, this / '1-- day ot 

COl:llT'.issioners. 
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